
Mo Thugs And Family, Take Your Time
VERSE ONE:
The word of love is a hell of a word to be saying 
You don't know how to use it with caution
It is a death defying game to play 
And when your'e thinking of 
The one you want to get next to 
Show em' its a mutual feelings 
coz these are the words they'll say

CHORUS:
Hey baby your'e the only one I'm on
They give a few lines from a slow song
How do ya thinka ya got it going on so strong
There can't nothing in this world go wrong
They say baby I am yours 
So go and close the bedroom door
Make sure the blinds are closed to keep you cummin up out to clothes 
The next day they don't know you no more
So baby take your time 
Help ya ease ma mind
Every little chance ya get ya wanna do me
It's so hard to find a one of a kind
And when these words are said 
Don't let em' get to your head 
Once the lights go out you'll hear 'em scream and shout
The next day somebody else is misled

VERSE TWO:
Do you love
II TRU VOICE (Yea Imma ask you stuff)
Is he someone you can count on
Someone who's there for you
Someone who will be true no matter 
What the situation may be
You know what they say from above
This question is asked for a reason
Some of them wanna play 
And then go 
They're separate way and
Hey these are the words they'll say

CHORUS:
Hey baby your'e the only one I'm on
They give a few lines from a slow song
How do ya thinka ya got it going on so strong
There can't nothing in this world go wrong
They say baby I am yours 
So go and close the bedroom door
Make sure the blinds are closed to keep you cummin up out to clothes 
the next day they don't know you no more
So baby take your time
Help me ease ma mind 
Every little chance ya get ya wanna do me
It's so hard to find a one of a kind
And when these words are said 
Don't let em' get to your head (oh yeah)
Once the lights go out you'll hear 'em scream and shout
The next day somebody else is misled

KRAYZIE BONE:
Ain't neva had game of shot real x2
Coz a couple a complications in ya conversations see ya know it ain't real (gotta be real)
So why ya keep fallin fo lames and games
SHAME SHAME SHAME



How many strippers ya wanna take 
Until ya learn that games another defintion fo play
So won't ya
Ease yo mind
Blackout all distraction
Take ya time x2 slow downx2
Yo action deceive this pleasure disaster

REPEAT CHORUS UNTIL FADE
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